Rethinking the Children’s Act for Early Childhood Development
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Summary
The government’s goal is to achieve universal access to early childhood development (ECD)
by 2030. However, the current regulatory framework is unnecessarily complex and onerous
and results in many ECD programmes being excluded from registration and funding.
The Buffalo City Declaration committed the government to, ‘A comprehensive review and
harmonisation of policy and legislation within the ECD sector moving towards universal
access’ and to ‘Streamlining of registration processes’.
The government’s National Integrated Early Childhood Development Policy prioritises
mixed modes of delivery, recognising that diverse ECD provisioning is needed to reflect the
different ages and broader contexts of children, and, importantly, that public financing
mechanisms must be accessible for non-centre based ECD programmes.
The current review of the Children’s Act presents an important opportunity to fulfil these
commitments and to create the inclusive and enabling regulatory framework that is
urgently needed. Without this, children living in poor communities will continue to miss
out on the early learning and development opportunities that they need and deserve.

What is the problem?

What is the solution?

The Act creates a dual
registration process for ECD
centres.

Deal with ECD provision under
one chapter, enabling a one-step
registration process for all ECD
programmes.

The Act takes a ‘one size fits all’
approach and does not
differentiate between different
ECD modalities.

Define different ECD modalities
and distinguish between them in
registration requirements.

Registration requirements in the
regulations and norms and
standards are too onerous.

Focus on basic minimum
standards for registration, and
incentivise best practice through
a new quality assurance regime.

Many children cannot access ECD
provision or can only access
programmes caught in a cycle of
no funding and low quality.

Every child has access to quality
early learning and development
opportunities.
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How the Children’s Act creates barriers to registration and funding
•

The Act creates a dual registration process.
ECD settings with more than six children must be registered as partial care. They must
deliver an ECD programme as defined in the Act, which must be registered as well. So an
ECD programme provided out of a partial care facility is subject to two sets of legal
processes, each with its own requirements and norms and standards, which creates
unnecessary duplication and bureaucratic burden. One unintended consequence has
been a focus on partial care registration at the expense of registering and funding other
types of ECD programmes.

•

Neither the Act nor the regulations explicitly differentiate between different types of ECD
programmes.
The lack of differentiation between different ECD modalities results in a ‘one size fits all’
regulatory framework which does not speak to the realities of home-based ECD centres,
as well as non-centre based programmes, such as childminders and playgroups.

•

Registration requirements in the Act’s regulations and norms and standards are
unnecessarily onerous.
The nature of the premises and contexts of many ECD programmes, makes the
infrastructure standards for registration (including the link to municipal requirements)
inappropriate and unrealistic. These requirements also exclude programmes in informal
housing areas. A government report found, ‘There are presently too many norms and
standards for social welfare services, particularly relating to children and older persons.
Most of these norms and standards are relevant, but not feasible to attain […]. The sector
should select a few key important norms and standard and focus on those.’ (DPME, 2013)

•

Poor children miss out most.
These barriers to registration and funding disproportionately impact on the types of
programmes that are relied upon by vulnerable families for both childcare and access to
early learning and development opportunities. These programmes are denied the
opportunity to access the subsidies that would help them to improve their facilities and
provision. Furthermore, unregistered ECD programmes are often allowed to keep
running, but without proper oversight to ensure safety and quality.

How the Children’s Act could be changed to create an enabling framework
•

The government should amend the Act to deal with ECD programmes in an integrated and
holistic way under one Chapter, enabling a unified registration process.
There are two main proposals:
o

The Act’s definition of ECD programme should be amended to cover place,
provider and programme content.
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o

ECD programmes should be dealt with solely under Chapter 6 of the Children’s Act
and removed from the scope of Chapter 5 (partial care).

These amendments would enable all elements of the regulatory framework (place,
provider and provision) for ECD programmes, to be dealt with together, making possible
a one-step registration process including an integrated set of norms and standards. This
is the approach that was originally proposed by the South African Law Reform
Commission, in their first draft of the Act. It would inject new clarity into the law, would
help to improve compliance, and would result in significant cost savings for government.
•

The government should amend the Act to make certain types of ECD programme exempt
from compulsory registration.
In order to tackle the problem of regulatory over-reach and to ensure that resources and
capacity are focused where they will bring most benefit to children, the Act’s regulations
should set out limited exemptions from compulsory registration. These could include,
ECD programmes with six or fewer children, and ECD programmes that are only attended
by children for one or two hours a week. Exempt programmes could still voluntarily
register in order to access funding. They would also still have to comply with other
provisions in the Act – in particular, those relating to child protection.

•

The government should amend the Act to distinguish between different ECD modalities.
Defining different categories of ECD programmes would assist appropriate
differentiation within registration requirements and norms and standards. The
categories should be defined in regulations (which means there would be further time
to consult with the sector on definitions).
Four suggested categories are proposed for consideration, these are ECD centres, homebased childcare, sessional ECD programmes and outreach ECD programmes. A maximum
group size for home-based childcare could be stipulated, with larger programmes that
use dedicated structures on residential properties able to register as ECD centres.
Sessional ECD programmes would include playgroups and mobile ECD programmes,
which are attended for up to four hours a day and for no more than 16 hours a week.
Outreach programmes would include home visiting and parent support groups.

•

The government should amend the Act to prescribe how conditional registration is used.
Conditional registration is an important mechanism for bringing as many programmes
as possible into the regulatory framework in a managed way. However, conditional
registration is currently being interpreted and applied differently between provinces
and, in some areas, is not being used at all. The Act should therefore be revised so that
there is no longer provincial flexibility around criteria for conditional registration or the
maximum period for conditional registration.
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•

The government should amend the Act, the regulations and the norms and standards to
focus on minimum standards for health, safety and child outcomes, which speak to the
contexts and realities of a wide range of ECD programmes.
It is important that the registration requirements and norms and standards are focused
on basic minimum standards which ensure children’s wellbeing and positive
developmental and learning outcomes. It is not appropriate to make best practice
standards the entry-point for registration and funding. The effect of this has been to put
registration out of reach of many ECD programmes. This works directly against the
government’s central goal of achieving universal access to ECD programmes.
To guide the development of the new integrated norms and standards and to help
determine whether an existing standard should be kept, deleted or changed, six
principles are proposed:

•

•

Realistic: The goal is to reduce rather than eliminate risk, which requires an
assessment of the likelihood and severity of potential harm.

•

Contextually appropriate: Standards should reflect the realities of the contexts
in which the programmes operate and the reasonable expectations of parents.

•

Proportionate: The need for minimum standards must be balanced against the
potential gains (to children and parents) of attendance at an ECD programme.

•

Objective: Each standard must be amenable to consistent interpretation.

•

Comprehensible: Each requirement must be clear and meaningful.

•

Observable: Those responsible for monitoring and enforcement, must be able
to observe compliance with a standard when they attend a programme.

The government should amend the Act to create a new quality assurance system that
enables best practice and continuous improvement to be dealt with separately to minimum
standards.
A quality assurance system is the proper mechanism to promote and incentivise best
practice in ECD. Creating a national statutory quality assurance regime would also
introduce a new level of public accountability into ECD programme provisioning and
provide a transparent measure for parents to understand and compare the quality of
programmes, harnessing parents’ ‘purchase power’ in the drive to raise standards.
A national quality assurance regime would enable a move towards permanent ECD
programme registration. The current requirement for ECD programmes to renew their
registration creates a substantial bureaucratic burden for provinces and municipalities.
By using a quality assurance regime to monitor ongoing compliance with norms and
standards, as well as the attainment of higher standards, resources could be focused on
improving quality rather than processing renewal paperwork.
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